
Holidays Cause 

Drop in Volume 
of Realty Sales 

14 Transfers Over $4,000 
Are Recorded in Week; 

Total Is $95,* 
800. 

Fourteen real eetate sales of $4,000 
or more each were recorded last week 
In the office of the registrar of deeds. 
The total was $95.S00. 

The Inactivity in the real estate 
market last week was attributed by 
realtors to the extreme cold weather 
and to the fact that the public was 

lnerested In Christmas and holiday ac- 

tivities. 
Following are the 14 property trans- 

fers and the districts In which they 
are located: 

Bsnson—W. R. 7.1nk to Flnrsnc, M. 
Smith, 2311 North Sixty-second street. 
$5,000; C. Q. Emerson to Nell McAllun. 
6737 Corby street. $5,700. 

Northwest-—Elizabeth C. Ttothwell to P. 
R. Nelson. 4328 Grant street, $4,700; Jen- 
nie W elskoff to O. W. A burr, 4528 Cam- 
den avenue. $6,150: R. A. Wilson to T. W. 
Metcalfe. 4327 Corby street. $5,250; Lucy 
L. Clark to Immanuel Deaconess. 3488 
Fowler avenue. $4,000: W. H. Woslajer 
to D. R. Gruenljr. 2724 North Forty- 
seventh avenue. $6,000. 

Northilde-—-Rosa Kelts to Klea O. Lewis 
2746-47 Crown Point avenue. $4,500; 
Clara Schollman to C. A. Sawyer, 67 20 
North Thirty-first avenue. $6,760. 

Minne Lusa—Amos Grant to Amalia 
Kearney. 2581 Newport avenue, $5,650. 

Cathedral—Helen J. T. Brydon to A. R. 
Martin. 4016 Cumin* street, $6,750. 

South—Rosa Tedesro to Louis Bruno. 
1024 South Twenty-first street, $4,360. 

West Farnam—F. C\ Horacek to wil- 
liam Weiner, northwest corner Forty- sec- 

ond and Farnam streets. $24,600. 
Central—C. C. Impey to Lizzie Scott, 

2tl7 Jmckaon atreet. $6,500. 

Former Swamp 
Now Farm Land 

Payne Investment Company 
Completes Albert Lea 

Development. 
George H. Payne, who Is spending 

a few weeks in his Omaha office, an- 

nounced last week that the Payne In- 

vestment company’s farm sales In the 

Albert Lea district this year, passed 
the mllllon-dollar mark. 

"The total amount of these sales,” 
he said, "Is approximately $1,150,- 
000.’’ 

Mr. Payne, who spent most of this 

year In the Albert Lea district, where 

his firm has done farm land develop- 
ment work that attracted national at- 

tention, says there are now 57 farmers 

living in the former swamp district 

and 79 others have bought land and 
will erect buildings next spring. 

The development work In the for- 
mer Albert Lea swmp Includes the 

establishment of a towa which Is 
known as Hollandale. 

Only about one-fourth of the 15,000 
acres which the Yayne Investment 

company has developed has been sold. 
Xone of It Is sold except to farmers 
who will develop It. 

The land Is now occupied farmer 
owners, and that which ia being farm- 
ed by the Payne Investment company 
produced over $350,000 worth of food- 
stit-* thla year. 

.Mr. Payne's friends In Omaha and 
In other parts of the country, busi- 
ness men, editors and others consider 
It a remarkable achievement to have 

produced this amount of food this 

year on land which In 1922 was cov- 

ered with stagnant water, slough 
grass and cat-tails. Omaha men have 
Invested about $1,000,000 In the Albert 
Eea development. 

During the post season farmers 
have shipped from Hollandnls more 

than 1.000 car loads of potatoes, on- 

ions, cabbage and celery. 
’’We had a demand for more of 

these Hollandale products if we could 
have grown them,” Mr. Payne said. 
“\Ve could have shipped 200 more car 

loads of potatoes nlone. Every bushel 
of potatoes was sold for seed, bring- 
ing from R0 cents to 75 cents per 
bushel higher than prices paid for po- 
tatoes for table use.” 

The Hollandale celely, Hollandale 
onions and Hollandale cobbnge are 

shipped to Omaha, Kansas City, Rt 
Louis. Chicago and the Twin Cities. 

Many of the Hollandale farmers 
have gone Into the dairy business and 
the cream checks now run over $2,000 
per month to ha dairymen In the 
Hollandale district. 

LOANS INDICATE 
BOOM IN REALTY 

Iln commenting on the report of hie 

Company's real estate ealea since Sep- 
tember 1. showing 33 sales for a total 

ol *112,300, J. A. Sbopen says there 

hps been a very noticeable Increase In 

t&« last three w®ek" ,n the <Wnnnfl 

f»T real estate loans. 

?"My experience has shown. 
_ 

rtmVen said, "that an active demand 

X real estate loans Is Invariably 

fallowed by a substantial revival In 

J*!j estate sales. I expert business 

after January to be much more ac- 

tive than It is at present or than It 

has been for the last two or three 

m 
yfr Shopen says that his firm In 

t*a.,last few weeks has sold severs 

■ amsll homes to persons who paid 

cash. He said he believed there are 

lota of cash buyers In the market 

provided prices are right. 

REALTY BOARD 
TO NAME OFFICERS 

The Omaha Keel Estate board will 

elect officers at It* annual meeting 
Wednesday noon In the south dining 
room In the Ohnmber of fotpmerce. 

The officers to be elected are a 

president, vice president, treasurer, 

corporate secretary and five directors. 

w. O. Spain, of the firm of Glover 

A Hpain. now vice president of the 

board, probably will be the only 
nominee for president. Mr. Spain's 
business partner, C. D. Glover, was 

president of the board several years 
ago. Mark Martin Is tlje retiring 
president. 

Pioneer Dip*. 
Wymore, N’eh.. 1 tec. 27.—According 

to word received here. Mrs. J. E. 
Bchmldt, resilient of Humboldt for 

;i many year", died at her home at that 

place Christ mgs »ve. She was the 

mother of Miss Etva. Schmidt, one of 

the teachers In the Wymore High 
schools. 

h 
» 

» 

Apartment Holiday Spirit 

At tho Birchwood apartment, 4S0N 

Dodge street, Joe Wolf, the owner, 

furnished the tree and the tenants did 

the decorating. Above you see the re 

stile of this co-operation. 
Other apartment owners are also 

expressing the holiday feeling toward 
their tenants, Peter Mahrens, owner 

of the Joyce and Conamore apart- 
ments, sent a basket of flowers to 
all of his tenants. All three buildings 
mentioned, are rented by the Peters 
Trust company. 

Farm Land Sales j 
Show Big Demand 

Isgrig and Ott, Ranch Own- 

ers, Buy 2,400 Acres Near 
Woodlake, Neb. 

One of the largest land deals an- 

nounced In Nebraska last week was 

the purchase by Isgrlg and Ott of 

2,400 acres near the Irgrlg & Ott 

ranch, which is In the vicinity of 

Woodlake, Neb. The land was pur- 
chased from George S, Aldrich of Su- 

perior, Neb. The price was not made 

public. 
Reports of several large land deals 

In Nebraska and Iowa were received 
last week by the Omaha Real Estate 
board. The Nebraska reports of 
sales were from Garden, Box Butte. 
Antelope, Adams, York, Saunders, 
Butler, Richardson and Franklin 
counties. Three sales were reported 
from Richardson county. 

Several sales were reported from 
Iowa, among them being a farm 12 
miles from Eagle Grove, which sold 
at auction for $144 an acre. 

The highest price, as shown In the 
reports last week, was $275 per acre, 
paid In cash for a farm two miles 
from Sibley, la. 

Favorable comments on the Nebras- 
ka and Iowa land market situation 
were made to the real estate hoard 
last week by E. S. Weatherly, former 
Omaha investor, now operating a real 
estate business in Sioux City, 

Mr. Weatherly said all his reports 
from Iowa. Nebraska and Colorado, 
where he has land interests. Indicate 
a growing demand for farm lands 
and a growth In the ab llty of the 
farmers to purchase this land. 

‘MR. ZERO’ TO LEAD 
NEW INVASION 

New York, Dec. 27.—The army of 
unemployed which, under the leader- 
ship of Urbaln Lednux, known as 

"Mr. Zero," has raptured one church 
for a sleeping place and threatened 
to take Severn! others, is facing rout. 

Bathing of the 300 members of the 
army has been suggested by city au- 
thorities, who assert that the free 
municipal lodging houses provide 
adequate accommodations for all men 

[out of work. 
Besides hath. City Commissioner 

of Public Welfare Coler has recoin 

mended that, privates In the army ; 
who came from other cities be sent ; 
heme. Their next objective, Eeiloux' 
said, would be the Protestant { 
Kpiscnpal church of St. Mark ln the- 
Bowerle. 

FARMERS ASKED 
TO FEED QUAIL 

ipMtal lilipiitch to The Omaha lies. 

T.lncoln, Dec. 28.—Chief flame 
Warden flenrge Koster today Issued 
an appeal to farmers to use a little 
grain in feeding quail while the snow 
la on the ground. Otherwise, Koster 
snys, there will he few quail left in 
the state, fitters from farmers liv 
Ing in quail sections are to the effect 
that quail are dying rapidly as a re 

suit of snow and difficulty in obtain 
Ing feed. 

Woman Hit by Cab. 
Mrs. William St. Clair, Twenty 

third and Martha streets, was painful- 
ly Injured Thursday afternoon when 
ahe was struck by a taxicab as she 
was crossing Twenty-fourth Btreot at 
Martha street. The cab driver took 
her to the home of h»r daughter at 
Twenty seventh and Martha streets. 
She was severely cut and bruised 
about the body. 
-v 

Ganglion Celebrates 
Twice; Once for tlnby 

and Once for “Morrie” 
__/ 

A double celebration was staged 
along the fistic Hallo Friday night. 

The lone host was “I’lichey” 
flaughan, part owner of the llase- 
hall headqiisHers, whose wife 
gave birth to a haliy girl, the sec- 

ond in their family. 
And then liaugluin la the new 

1025 manager of Morrie Sehlalfer, 
Omalm’a “fighting fool,” who was 

not among those relehrnnls pres- 
ent. 

Fight fans, hearing the news of 
(•Huglmn's good fortune, hnstened 
to the hnaehall headquarters, where 
they were given big black smokes. 

“There Is still a bigger relebra- 
1 lion due for the year of 1025," said 

liaughan, “and that Is the fight 
Morrie will have with Mlrkry 
Walker, champion welterweight of 
the wnild in Omaha this summer,” 

Minneapolis Man 
Joins Herzbergs 

Mr. J. Walter Doyle, for the last 
four years with a large Minneapolis 
organization, and formerly of this 

city, has joined the Herzberg store in 
a manager al rapacity. Mr. Doyle has 
a ho t of frlend3 In Otyaha who wUI 
he pleased with his return to the 
city. 

FUNERAL MONDAY 
FOR MRS. NOLL 

Funeral services for Mrs, Josephine 
Noll, 04, who died Chrstmas day, I 
will he held at 1:30 p. m. Monday at i 

the residence, 1720 South Seventeenth 
street, Rev. V. t'ejnar officiating. | 
Burial will lie in the Bohemian Na- j 
tlonal cemetery. She Is survived by 
ber husband, John Noll; one son, | 
Henry, and daughters. Mrs. 0 'hn ! 
Juracek of Niobrara, Neb., and Miss' 
Maty Nidi of Omaha. 

BANK CLEARINGS | 
FOR WEEK LOWER 

Bank clearings for the past week 1 

dropped approximately $10,000,000 be- 
low the clearing of a week ago. The 
clearings ending at noon Saturday 
w;ere $30,414,020.70. For last week 
they were $40,087,921.77. Bank clear ! 
ings for the same week In 1923 were I 
$.32,213,307.2.3. 

Omaha Man Invents Light 
Protector for Motor Cars 

A protector for automobile* light* 
ha* l>een Invented and iwtented by 
an Omaha man, A. S. Brown, 2311 
Ogden avenue. 

Mr. Brown call* his Invention the 
"Vehicle hood light protector" and ho 
has organized a company to market 
hi* brain child. For the present Mr. 
Brown Is having his protectors made 

by an outside firm, but bo expects 
soon to build hie own factory. 

The protector Invented by Mr. 
Brown, which Is a hood which sllpa 
over the automobile’s headlights, Is 
designed to serve two purposes. In 
the first place it eliminates sparkling, 
blinding lights and In tho second 

place It protects the lense from snow, 

rain and freezing. 
Mr. Brown'* office Is at 4225 North 

Twentieth street, 

Eaton Grctyihousc Solti. 
Geneva, Neb., llec. 27.—James if. 

Bather of Lincoln has purchased the 

Baton greenhouse from Fred Baton 

and will take possession January 1. 

Mr. Baton has conducted a plant 
business tiere for 20 years. 

U. S. Oil Works 
Will Absorb Two 
Other Companies 

Morris Milder to Be President 

—Capital Increase Is 
Made to $50,- 

000. 

Morris Milder, president of the 
XT. 8. OH works, announced yesterday 
that the Northwest Petroleum com- 

pany and the Home Appliance cor- 

poration have been marged with the 
U. S. Oil works, capitalization being 
Increased to $500,000. lie will head 
the merger and the name will be 
U. S. Oil works. 

He said he expects It to do $3,000,- 
000 business in 1925. Plans Include 
establishment of 23 bulk stations In 
various parts of the state. 

The TJ. S. Oil works has developed 
rapidly since It was founded by 
Milder in one room at ^717 Douglas 
street. It now has 100 employes, a 

lubricating plant and a general office 

building at Nicholas and Seventeenth 
streets, and a tank farm at Eleventh 
and Seward streets. The storage 
capacity at the farm Is 900,000 gal- 
lons. The company also purchases the 
entire output of the Omaha Refining 
company, which has a Btorage ca- 

pacity of 6,000,000 gallons. 
The Northwest Petroleum company 

was organized by Mr. Milder after he 
retired from the Eldorado Refining 
company of Eldorado, Kan., eight 
years ago. It engages In the sole of 
tank cars to the jobbing trade. 

Princeton Ready 
for Inspection 

'New Downtown Apartment 
House Has 38 Unfur- 

nished Suites. 

The Fred I.. Heyn company, real 
tors, agents for the Princeton apart- 
ments, Nineteenth and Dodge streets, 
announced last week that several 
typical apartments are now ready for 
Inspection. Others will he ready for 
occupancy not later than the middle 
of January. 

Although the 33 suites In the 
building will be leased as unfurnished 
apartments, one suite has been com- 

pletely furnished by the Drandeis 
stores in order to give a general idea 
of the arrangement and type of furni- 
ture and drapes appropriate for the 
apartment. This apartment I* now 

open for Inspection. 
The Prlncton Is the only building 

which may be strictly defined ss an 

apartment house, located in the 
close In downtown section of the city. 
The owners plan to add five addi- 
tional stories to convert It Into a 

hotel or apartment hotel at a later 
date, but It will bo operated at pres- j 
ent, and probably for several years 
to come, as an unfurnished apart- 
ment house, for those desiring high 
class kitchenette apartments at mod- 
erate rentals in convenient close In 
location. 

The building Is very substantially 
constructed of reinforced concrete 
and brick and Is fireproof. The build-j 
<-rs have Incorporated a number of: 
unusual features which render the I 
apartments very desirable. Each 
suite consists of a Urge living room 
with built-in bed. small kitchenette, 
dressing room and tiled outside bath- 
room. Some of the apartments have 
extra closets. Floors throughout are 

oak, woodwork walnut gum, and fix- 
tures and equipment are especially 
distinctive. Dressing rooms are 

equipped with Simmons steel dress- 
ers, walnut finish. Kitchen cihlnets 
are also of steel, finished In French 
gray enamel, and are usually attrac- 
tive. 

A new feature In Omaha Is the ad- 
dition of summer doors In the living 
room. In addition to the customary 
door. This Insures unusually- good 
ventilation In earh Individual apart- 
ment, during the warm weather, 
without loss of privacy. 

Although the apartments are un- 

usually attractive, and only a four- 
minute walk from the heart of the re 

tall district, the rental scale has been 
held very low. 

There are two types of apartments. 
They will he rented under lease at 

monthly prices of $50 1n winter and 
$4* In summer, and $59 winter and 
$55 summer. A numlier of the apart- 
ments have already been rented. 

The Fred I.. Heyn company also 
manages ths Alhambra. Forty ninth 
and Capitol avenue; th# Coronado, 
Twenty-second and Capitol avenue, 

and thd Mount Vernon and Montl- 

cello, Thirty first and Dewey avenue. 

CRUDE OIL HIKE 
IN PENNSYLVANIA 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 27.—An ad- 

vance of 25 cents a barrel In Penn 

sylvanla crude oil prices was an 

/nounced here today by the Joseph 
Seep ersnpeny, purchasing agent* of 

the Standard Oil company. 
The Increase will make Pennsyl- 

vania grad* oil In New York transit 
lines $3.10 a barrel, and Pennsylvania 
grads nil national transit lines, south- 
west Pennsylvania lines, Eureka lines 
ami Buckeye lines $3 a barrel. 

Other prices wet* unchanged. 

Ready for Winter. 
A thief broke Into the store of James 

Pros, 4011 South Thirteenth street. 

Friday nUfht nml »tol# fine© Rack* of 

RUffnr and thr«© snow ahov«da. 

Gotham Prepares “Dripping Wet” 
New Year, Despite Rum Poisonings 

New York, Pee. 27.—With stricter 

prohibition enforcement for 11*26 

looming, New York today was prepar- 

ing to celebrate a "dripping wet" New 
Year's eve. 

This, despite an Impressive Oerem 
her "poleon hooch" toll, the bottling 
up of rum row by the coast guerd 
am| an extensive raiding crusade In 
New Jersey, termed the "wettest state 
n the union" by William It. Walker, 
isslstant chief enforcement agent, 

(‘abarets, hotels and restaurants In 
(he while light district here have ul 

teady reset veil table buckings Ice 

New Yenr's svs ns long ns a boot- 
legger's calling list. 

Hotel managers were emphatic In 

declaring no "booze" would he served, 
but the majority of the mnltre rt'ho 
tela admitted It "was not In their 

province to peer under table cloths 
for wandering hip flasks " 

Twenty-five new speed boats today 
Joined the fleet of rum raiders along 
ihe coast, according to roast guard 
offlctnls, who said thnl bootleggers 
have recognized the futility of dr 

pending further on rum row for their 
source of supply. 

I 

Morris Milder Heads 
Oil Company Merger 

tasaaaBBBSaHHi 

Morris >iilder. 

Allies to Stay 
in Coogne Area 

Ambassadors Agree on Terms 
of Note to Germany 

Soon. 

By Associated Press. 

Paris, IJec. 27.—The allied council 
of ambassadors today agreed upon 
the terms of a letter to Germany an- 

nouncing that the Cologne area will 
not be evacuated on January 10. 

This was the date stipulated 
the avacuatlon In the treaty of Ver- 

sailles, provided Germany had ful- 
filled Its obligations under the 

treaty.' The text of the letter will 

probably not be published until It has 
had time to reach Berlin. 

The ambassadors decided It was un- 

necessary to settle definitely now the 
question of the possible date of evacu- 

ation or choose between the French 
and British viewpoints as to the ad- 
visability of withdrawing, the British 
being reported Inclined to favor evacu- 

ation after receipt of the military 
I mission's complete report. 

To Notify Germans. 

The essential thing. It was agreed, 
was to notify Germany that the evacu- 

ation could not take place January 10. 
The question as to what may properly 
be done when the final report of the 
mission Is submitted remains open for 
discussion when the time comes. 

Herr von lloesch, the German am 

bassador, who saw Jules Cambon, 
French member of the council of am- 

bassadors before the meeting, Is un- 

derstood to have reiterated the Ger- 
man views as to the bad effect non 

evacuation would have on the Ger- 
man domestic political situation. 

Security to Allies, Issue. 

M. C'ambon, president of the coun- 

cil, replied that he took note of ,he 
observations, but was unable to give 
any assurances as to the decisions of 
the council, since the question was 

not one of domestic politics alone, but 
of security to the allies as provided 
for In the Versailles treaty. 

The ambassadors decided that the 
note shall be presented collectively by 
the ambassadors of Francs, Great 
Britain, Italy, Japan and Belgium, an 

as to make It clear to the German 
government that there are no breaches 
In the allied front on the question of 
disarmament. 

NAVY LAUNCHES 
NEW SUBMARINE 

Portsmouth, N. H., Dec. 27.—Fleet 
submarine V 2, the second of a series 
of seagoing submarines constructed 
for the t’nited .States/navy will be 
launched today at the Portsmouth 
navy yard. 

The V-a Is s sister ship of the V I 
launched here last July. Twice as 

large as any ever previous con- 

structed In the United States they 
are the first of a group of nine sub- 
marines authorised by congress In 
1916. 

The V 2 Is 341 feet six Inches over 

all and displays 2,164 tons on the 
eurface. She Is designed to cruise 
as a member of the fleet at sea In 

any weather. Four oil engines prove 
6,600 horeepower. 

She will have six 21-inch torpedo 
tubes, one five-inch rifle and two 

I.ewls machine gun*. The convent 
ences for the crew of 80 will Include 
steam heat and a refrigerating 
plant. The V-2 will carry a 24 foot 
whaleboat and a 24 foot motor 
launch. • 

“HEALTHIESTBOY” 
RISES DAILY AT 7 

Chicago, Dec. 27.—The dally life of' 
the 11 year old boy, aa portrayed by 
l.orne W. Ban-lay of Valparalao. 
Ind., vice president of the Children's 
foundation. In his speech before the 
International Roys' Work conference 
here, showed that the healthleet lad of 
his age rlaei h 7:16 a. m.. retiree 
at 8:55 p. m drlnke 1.4 glaesea 
of milk dally, hruehee hla teeth 
five out of seven daya each week and 
vlaita the dentlat once In two yearn. 

Mr. Barclay based hla statements 
on a survey recently completed by 
tha fou mint Ion. 
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Married Women Adept 
Vii pi Is in Vienna 

School for Brides 
V _ 

\ tenim. 1 >ec. 27.—The llrat school 
for brides In Huropo was recently 
opened here. 

It Is for the benefit of girls about 
to marry and who have lackM do- 
mestic (ruining through adopting a 

business occupation after leaving 
school. 

The term extends for four months, 
and scholars can have day or evening 
tuition. Subjects taught Include wife's 
duties and rights, physical hygiene as 

wife snd mother, csre and nursing 
of children, hygiene of the home, 
child training at all ages, social re 

latlona between mistress and servant, 
iml the wife na rltlxen, producer and 
consumer. 

Remarkable to relate, about half 
(he entrants for the first course were 

young married women, 

Shepherd Denies 

Typhoid Story 
Foster Father of Wealthy 

Young Heir Arrives 
in Chicago. 

Chicago, Dec. 27.—With the arrival 
today of Wlllram D. Shepherd, prin- 
cipal beneficiary In the will of 
•‘Billie’’ McCIIntock, the quia Into 
the death of-the "millionaire orphan" 
Is heightened In interest. 

Shepherd, who has been In Albu- 
querque, N. M., returned voluntarily 
after he learned that an inquiry had 
been launched and the body of this 
foster son had been exhumed for 

analysis of the vital organs. 
The statement of a bacteriologist, 

that Shepherd had Interested himself 
In the laboratory examination of 
germs of over a period of two year*, 
made public at the state’s attorney's 
office last night, was denied by Shep- 
herd while en rout* to Chicago. 

The statement was Issued by 
George Gorman, first assistant state's 
attorney, and was made by F. T. 
Breldlgan, now of Battle Creek, 
Mich., hut formerly at the Illinois 
research laboratory. 

Had Blood Test. 
Shepherd said he was acquainted 

with Breldlgan. He denied he had 
Interested himself In laboratory ex- 

amination of germs, and said h« went 
to the laboratory where Breldlgan 
was employed to have a blood test 
for an anaemic condition on advice 
of his physician. 

"I am ready to answer any ques- 
tions that may he asked regarding 
the death of my foster son, William 
Nelson McCIIntock,” Shepherd said. 

"In 1919 I was under the care of 
Dr. Oscar Olson, a brother of Chief 
Justice Olson. Dr. Olson had offices 
In the laboratory where Breldlgan 
worked. 

"Later on at the hospital I had my 
tonsils removed and an operation 
was performed on my nose. After 
that for several weeks my nose bled 
almost continually and I went to Dr. 
Olson's laboratory for treatment. 
There I met Breldlgan. But I saw 

only a few microscopic plates and 
as I recall that was of a tubercular 
germ. The typhus germ was never 
mentioned." 

Billie Ix>ved Thera. 
Shepherd when asked regarding 

the boy's attitude toward him before 
hla death said: 

"I know he had the utmost love 
for Mrs. Shepherd and myself. I 
had an opportunity to see a letter he 
wrote to Rev. C. A. Nauman, Evan- 
ston pastor of Saint Paul's Lutheran 
church which we all attend. 

"In the letter he told of how much 
ho loved us qnd said he wanted us 

always to have all we desired. He 
signed the letter ‘Tour Friend and 
Pal.' " 

Shepherd was asked what he 
really thought caueed the boy's last 
illness. 

"I think the real cause of hla go- 
ing," he said, "was due to the strain 
of going to business college early 
every day and then remaining out 
until 1, 2 and 3 o'clock every morn- 

ing at social functions. He was a 
frail boy anyway, and the etraln wae 
too much, I believe. 

"If It had not been for the money 
Billie was worth, nothing ever would 
have been said about the cafe." 

4-STORY BUILDING 
RAZED BY BLAST 

Kansas city. Mo., Pec. 27.—A four- 
story building, housing a plumbing 
supply house, collapsed here today 
following an explosion. 

The explosion Is reported to have 
occurred when a negro employe 
lighted a match near a gasoline tank. 
The negro, It is believed, may be In 
the ruins. Only three or four persons 
were reported In the building. The 
plumbing company was operated by 

■I Goldberg & Son. 
~ 

——„ 

Ju Hits Orkin 
Offers All Women's and Misses' 
Coats at Just One-kslf Price 

Read Our Adv. on Pegs 2A 
V__- ■ 
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Cathedral Services 
for Thomas Cotter 

Funeral services for Thomas Cotter, 
60, veteran telephone man who died 
Christmas morning at his home, 410 
North Thirty-ninth street, were held 
from the home to St. Cecilia cathedral 
at 9 Saturday morning. Requiem mass 

was held with Rather J. A. Smiskol 
officiating. Burial was In Holy Sep- 
ulcher cemetery. 

Pallbearers were C. T. Cullen, W. 
T. Graham, Harry S. Byrne, A. S. 
Kelly, C. B. Spring and C. E. Hall. 

X-RAY~MAY FREE 
FORGERY SUSPECT 

An X-ray examination of Eugene 
Flinn, 22, sentenced to serve three 
years in the reformatory for forgery, 
was requested Friday by the young 
man's father. E. J. Flinn, 1412 North 
Thirty-fifth street. 

District Judge Charles Goss order- 
ed that the examination be made by 
Dr. Ernest Kelly. 

The father told Deputy County At- 
torney Irvin Stalmaster that his son 

had been seriously Injured in a fall 
several years ago and he wishes to 
determine whether the young man 

suffered any permanent Injury which 
would Influence his mental com- 

petence. 

Mrs. Mary Strotman Dies. 
Mrs. Mary Strotman. 76. resident of 

Omaha for many years, died Thurs- 
day at her home, 2012 North Nine- 
teenth street. She is survived by her 
husband, Bernard; two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Burke of Omaha and 
Mr*. Lillian Klmmersly of Dalton, 
Neb.; five sons, Joseph. Calller, Alexis. 
James and Edward, all of Omaha. 

Funeral services will be held Satur- 
day at 8:90 a. rn. at the Heafey A 
Heafey chapel, and at Sacred Heart 
church at 9. Burial will be in the 
family lot at St. Mary cemetery. 

A falling sap and a rising death- 
rate; a rising sap and a falling death- 
rate. 

Charles J* I^ane 
Given Promotion 'j 

Becomes Assistant Freight 
Traffic Manager of Union * 

Pacific. 

Charles J. Lane, formerly general 
freight agent for the Union Pacific 

railroad, has been promoted to the 

position of assistant freight traffic 

manager of the road, it was an- 

nounced Saturdsj’ by F. W. Robinson, 
freight traffic manager. The appoint- 
ment become* effective January 1. 

Other promotion* announced by the 
Union Pacific was that of W. H. Gar- 
rett. to take the position of general 
freight agent, formerly held by Mr. 
Lane. F. B. Choate of Denver wa.s 

promoted to the position of assistant 
general fredght agent, the position 
formerly held by Garrett, 

GIRL SAVED FROM 
POTTER’S FIELD 

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Angelita Cuccia- 

nello, recently picked by Rodolph Val- 
entino from among 10,000 contestants 
as Chicago’s prettiest girl, was saved 
from burial in potters' field last night 
by Mrs. Daniel J. McGarity, blind 
wife of a lake captain, who paid a 

debt of gratitude by providing a fine 
coffin heaped high with flowers. 

Otherwise poor, Angelita was called 
by her friend* rich in a sunny voice. 
That she lavished on the blind wo- 

man, who needed sunny voices. 
Three days ago Angelita was killed 

by a motor truck. 

AIJVEKTISFMB.NT. 
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k Baby I* Year Hose 

««hxhkz 
feat tboaaaada af aaptaa af a aav baak to Dr 
H. WU1 Eldara ara beta* dlatrltoiad without 
aa* to rttiidlaaa vam Aar family lctamred 
la aaarna—lwg eoadittoM af utnra tbai blade* 
tba gift of cblldraa abcoid wrlta for thia fre# 
boob today. It kulliii a rtmpla bona troat- 
toaaft baaad aa tba aaa of Btarltaaa. a woodor- 
fal artaaitAe taale feat haa bad marminua no- 
eaaa all over tba aauntry la railartag eoaatlta- 

I»ary woman aba wan* to bi a aoma 
happy been* Ufe with llltlp aa* awcsd to? 
feould appal iw It tor ftr* daty to harw what 
btarlltoaa la aad why It feaaid to to woadwful 
aa aid to tor. Bni tbla HtUa toab which 1 
teat without fear* * abtlgatlaa la a plain 
enrol ape II anfolda farta feat *a* woman 
narar tout bad avvtalaad to fea*. Band NO 
Man*. JfQ OUlgadtoA Mm+ Mfet aa* ad 

drew to Dr. H Will Eldara. 111a Bat 
llngar Bide Joaaph. Mo. 

'Stench trouble^!!!!: 
“After taking only ©ns spoonful Adler- ! 

Ika I feel better than for years. At my 
age ©f r-0 yeara It is Idea!—a© different ! 
from other medicines.'’ (Signed) W. 
Carter. 

Intestinal Kraroant. 
There la bow cfefred to the public 

a liquid preparation which le not only a 
wonderfully effective and Ql'ICK lnteati- ; 
nal evacuant. but which also icmi to 
stimulate the gland* of the irtesttnal 
tract and to rjuae expuleloo of flatus 

O A 8) Thle p-fpa’-atlon. known aa Ad- 
lerika. la a valughle agent for the pur-: 
P«»*e of rleenalng 'he bowel# of matter 
«hlch he* be-n ^ the eretem a long time 
end which ©'her i**a effective rr»**ana have! 
» ecn unable to d alodge It |# often aaton-1 

• hing 'he great amount of matter Ad- 
erika draw# from ihe intestinal ©ana)—] 

even right after a natural movement It 
sometime* h-tnga set warasi ted enitt*] tl**# of additional matter Many tlrr.ea It 1 
bring" out mueh HAS. thue relieving prse* | 
•ure in the abdomen Adlerika <e eerecial- | 
ly valuable when PROMPT action la nec- 
reneary ©e to encourage the elimination ! 
of metabolic po:aon* through the bowel 

In Blight disorders such aa occasional 

constipation or gas o« tha stomach an-! 
headache (when due t® bowel Inaction), a 
single spoonful of Adlarlka often produce* 
surprising and grai.fying results In 
caea* of obstinate constipation or stomach 
trouble if Alerika d ee not bring relief 
in 24 to SI hours the advice of a rep- 
utable physician should be secured. 

Reports from rhyslrtaa*. 
*7 congratulate tou on the good effect 

from Adlarlka since I prescribed it. 
(Signed) Or. L*. Langlois. * 

"Adlerfka is the beet In mv entire S? j 
jeers' experience" (f*;g-ned» br. G Eg- 
gere. 

"I prescribed Adlarlka with highly Satis- 
factory results." <S!gned> Pr A. C. C. 
(Name given on request ) 

*7 car^t get a! >ng without Adle’-ika.** 
'Signed' Pr W. H. Rernhsrt 

J E Tu-'katt •'a user of AlerlkaJ writes 
"After taking AdlerlkA fee; better than for 
"s r**~* Haven't language to express the 
Immiritiea eUm'nated from my system" 

Adler:ka Is a big surprise to people who 
have used only ordinary bowel and atom 
• ch wed!r’«iM because of Itf REAL ard 
QV1CK action Sold by leading d-ugguts 
everywhere. 

*«vfnTl(iKSnWT. ADVERTISE*! E>T. AT>TERT1PEME>T 

Health Questions Answered 
By DR. LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 
Tolling Hew and Whoa to Uoa Trustworthy Products aad 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons' Letters Rotating to Cadomeae, Balmwort. ^ 
Sulpherb, Arbolono, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxeae, Miayol, Hypo-Nuclaaa, Vilano, Etc. 

C. J. aaka: 
"Wbat medicinal 
do you recoin- 

mend for a 

weak. nervoua 

rundown condi- 
tion. where 
aneoita and poor 
blood are the 
apparent cau*e ? 

Ana: X suggest 
_ ._ Cadomen# tab 

Dr. Lawk Baker lam * * the beet 
medicine for 

auch trouble, 

P P aaka- What :# a good remedy 
for annoying kidney and bladder trouble 
of a functional character?" 

Ann; obtain Balmwort tablets and uae 
aa par direction# on aeaied packaga. 

PA R write#: "Please euggeat the 
heat medicine you know of for bad cough 
and coble 

Am Kasenca Mentho I.as*na for coughs 
and Mentho-I.a*lne Halva for cold*. 

Mr*. P. M. aaka I am antloua to 
reduce about f© pound# What la beat to 
uaa 

Ana: X recommend Arbob.ne tablets aa 
very effective and moat reliable. 

K. O. It eaKa 'What would you ad 
vtae me to take for muscular rheums 
tlam ?" 

Alia: I have found Cardiol tablata ueu- 
ally afford prompt, lasting benefits. 

K t’. M. write# "Please advlae for 
chronic conatlpatlon. something mild but 
aura 

Ana: A*k your druggist for t'aaca 
Royal nil* Alao endeavor to eat la*a- 
tlve foods. 

T. O. aaka: Advlef rfte to overcome 

pimple* lacne). boll# and hives due to 
aluaaiah liver and hoeela." 

An# Take Putpherh tableta regularly 
for several month# 

O T. V. writ*# "I want a harmless 
remedy for headache and occasional nau 
raids. 

\ne A all druggist for A grain Hu thol 
lablei* (pronounced Soctheall V Con- 
tain no opiate# 

II r. A. write# "1 would Ilk# a real 
veinadv for dandruff. Itching scalp, oily 
hair, etc 

Ana I ha\e found plain allow Mlnyol 
superior for auch trouble# 

t* T H a*k* '! have catarrh of head 
and throat It la disagreeable and moat 
annoying W hat ahould I uae to correct 
the trouble?" 

4 

An* Obtain Yllana Powder, uaa as pet 
direction# Alto apply triple strength 
Manth© l.axens Halva la nostrils twice 
daily. 

NOTE For many years I'r. Iwwis 
Haker. Medical Director* Tha Blackburn 
Product* Co SI2 College Bldg Payton. 
Ohio haa been recommending trustworthy 
medicine* m millions of people through 
the medium of the nmspapera. and doubt- 
less hse helped In relieving the ailments 
and minor Infirmities of the public more 
than any single individual in the world s 
hlatory: and by an Inexpensive method 
Tha medicines motioned bv him are pure 
and free from habit forming drug* They 
represent tha combined w|*dom and ex 
penance of phvslrian and chemist. Pro 
greaalve druggist* can supply them R> 
leading hie answer* to other* you should 
find a rasa similar to your own. 

A copy of Pr. Baker's great guide hook 
“Health and Beauty.*’ will be mailed to 

anyonn sending ten cent* (coin). 
Thousands have written him expressions 

similar to ths following: 

LETTERS TO DR. BAKER 
RIVERSIDE. K I Mrs Emma Du 

qnette. ft Stiver Spring Ava. write#: “I 
received your Health and Beauty book 
and wrae vet v plsaaad with it a* It tall* 
.if mint things that will help 1 have 
hern using k^ntho Uayen# cough medi- 
cine and salve and find them the best 
t have ever used 1 am ever eo grateful 
and thank you very much 

Ct.KVKUANP. OHIO.—Joseph A White 
1*11 Fast 14th Ht write* “How can I 
express my thanks to vou. I feel Indeed 
v *ry thankful that there |« such a do- 
tor sa vou to help and advise trustworthy 
medicine* to th# community 1 think 
t'eeca Royal Pill# (for coast teat ion' are 
wonderful and th# plain yellow Mmv.d 
ha* brought my hair hack to tta natural 
healthy condition T remain, ate.” 

CINCINNATI, OHIO—“A word to >t 
ou know that th# t'aara Roys’ PHI# for 

constipation, and Balm wort tablet* for 
Widn#v «od bidder trouble--and Vllan# 
rowrd#r for perspiring tender f##t. all of 
which I am using nav# proven a tied 
send to me and I certain tv do thank y.vu 
for helping me Am feeling almost like 
% different peieon Also thank vou for 
the Health and Beauty book It Is greatl 
You can use mv letter tf you s‘«h Ttu 
ly'* (Signed) P \ Vanarsdall, 354 W 
4th Ht 

I OOWKN «'K' K W Ratcbff. R R 
! No 1 Rny IJT wr'-te* ! have »>een 

j troubled with small Mteter* be wren m» 

| toe# so bed that I could ba»vtl. walk 
For two veers I had triad everything I, 
could get. Than 1 used MsnthcTaxrn# 

Salve for ten dare, after bathing mv feet 
n warm water, morning and night, an.! 

now rny feet are wound and well. I can 
praise th.e produ* too much, etc.” 

IN’DIAVAPOMS. IN P —Mr* A. C 
•’out*. 1*4 S N Jeraey St write*. •*Feu- 
'eata ago I suffered a nenrou* break- 
down I tried different remedies and dm 
tor* and received little benefit. | wan 
'H run down. weak, had headache in 
back of head. gl*o backache; stomach waa 
weak, heart would beat ec faat; had 
spota before my ejree and my ha-da would 
aw-ell till my ft-rera were atiff Two 
*eara ago 1 bought Cadnmere tablets. L 
took them aa directed and began to Im * W 
nrove till now I feel like a different T 
i'areor t can recommend Cad omen* for 
such trouble, etc” 

TOT.rnc* OHIO —Mr* c w. Jewel;. 
Si I Ohio St write* Some *im* age 1 
•ert for vour Health and Fcauty hook 
Its a wonderful book! I have used Halm 
wort tablet* and Caeca Ro'al Tl’l* for 
**»me time Have been troubled with eon 
stipatiow frtr >e*r* a d found Caeca Hey 
*1 Pl'l* more beneficial than anvthtng 
1 ve tried. Thanking roe kindly.” 

XRWAI1K. N J—Ncelaa M r*n ? 
Newark St write* *1 contracted a cold 
»b<a winter ihal developed into neuralg m 
hr*da> he. tooths* he anvt na«*l catarrh 
It made Die *o m ae-able I could Wat 
a eep Then I read 'our ad' !w Newark 
Star and found that Sn-thoj tablets tuaf 
f---ted n v case Have a'so trie«t A.ilpherb 
tablets apd found them one* gentle aa a 
leant Ive than any e'er taken Keeper 
etc ** 

— « 

MATRRHON. <M1A — Mr* Orena 
Kaahner. writes ‘l *m M e*re old 1 
had * sever* cold far months Cow’d 
cat no relief Horn anvth'ng \ tried, unt J 
1 get n bottle of Me nth e T-ayene Aft-- 
taking about two-thl-^l* of it. my cough 
•topped I da wot think there la anytb'ng 
!•' e^ual ,t Alee we have been us'n* 
Teilaw M!nv*i fer dandruff and itching 
•ralp and falling hair It la the enlv ears 
remedy 1 ha'# ever found Sin ere’.y 

tVVOAVTKR, n- Mr* 4 V#**l M* 
F MSrlow writs* 1 asked mv dec 
to- about taking A r bo lew e tah'srs and h# 
«s d go ahead H-'fore 1 rented taking 

I ’he tablet* 1 we gbed il'y pour da I 
j took 4 package* an.1 W*»ght reduced 
j to tts pound* t htgb'v recommend them 
J to stout people.'* 

Information If y*u- regular drugg % s 
i doe* wot supply the me*t rea mentioned A 
I by |'i Hake the fallowing can do #.• y I Ahetman A M Connell Store*. Heater 
I ivreg i> Freggat t'rwg Co Jerry 
| l'-ug Store t«r*ew a rsa-*w*og and *". 
•good 4-wf gist* ever* where 

\ 


